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Decembee 10, 1827, Alice Maria, only daughter of -Richard Lowe, Esq., of Adolphustown,

County of Lennox,. became the wife of Mr. Benson, and they had twelve childrem The eldest

daugiâer isthe wife of Thomas R. Merri't, of Rodmah Hall, St. Catharines the eldest son,

James Binley Benson, died in 1876 at Hamilton, Bermuda' whither lie had gone to recruit his

health'; and three other daughters and three sons are still living. One daughter is unmanied

she, Ls the. wife of Calvin Brown, of St. Cathari'nes, and the other.is the wife of Thomas Richard

Fuller, of Toronto, son of the Lord. Bishop of- Niagara. The eldest surviving son is Thomas Noore

BensonBarrister-at-law, Port Hope, a B.encher of the Law Society of Ontario, and' one of the lead

ing men in.his profession in.the County of Durham. His first wife was Mary Editheldesi daughter

of Rev. John MeCavl, LLD., President of V niversity College, To>ronto, and his present wifý

is Laura A., daughter of the Lord. Bishop of Niagara. 'The other surviving sons -are Richard

Lowe Bensoi, LL.B., Deputy Sheriff of, Noi-thumberland and Durham; and Lieut.-Col. Fred

erie Àlbert Benson,. of the' 46th Battalion' N olunteer Militia, Port Hope.

-'ý-Z BO-WEL4

1101. LRUT-COL. MACKE-. IE

BELLEVILLE

]FEW men in the Province of Ontario are more thoroughly self-educatedý ai nd self-made than

the Hon. 11ackenzie Bowell'Minister of Customs, to which position lie was appointed on the

I.Sth of October, 1878 after the d4at of the Mackenzie Government in the previous nionth.
He'.entered a printiý,cr y ge as devil," and grew up and, educated him-

office at eleven ears of 'a,

self -in the same office, being conneéted. with it in various relations-apprentice, journeyman

foreman, joint-proprietor- and sole -proprietýr-from. 1834 to .1875. Whatever he is he -owes

largely to his own industry and economyý,Q'f thne. Throiý,à upon-his own resources early iii

life,.by -Ierseverance, seIF-reliance and'an. honorable cour.se in everyth'ing lie did, he soon.

obtaîned the ect and confidence of Ws employer and those by whoin he was. sui

From, bo hood'he took an active part in politics, and -at au early ace his aid was always -souglit

by the partY to whieli lie allied hiniself, -%vlienever it became involved in any contest, until lie

.ýwas looked upýon as one of the leadels of the Conservatives in his county.

Mr. Bow.ell is a son of John Bowell, and Elizabeth Mai-shall, and wa.9 born at

Rickinghall, Suffolk, Engjand, Decenibér 27, 1823.. The fafaily came to Belleville, Canada,

when he was ten y'ears, old, and tÈat pleasant town has been his home evei shice. A

smâll-boned, .1*ose-jointed lad,* in his eleventh year lie entered the office of the Belleville

Intelligencer had charge of it before he was out of his apprenticeship, and. was. its sole, pro-

prietor from. 18-53 unt.il he disposed of the office and-paper in 1875, at which tùne it was pub-,


